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Inside: 
• Are Blacks avoiding the 
S.A.T.? Find the answer 
on Page 5. 
• Step out in style on prom 
night. Check our tips on 
Page 8. 
• Summer jobs- if you still 
don't have one, try Page 3. 
• Good reads for the sum-
mer! Check Page 11. 
n ide Track . 
Seek Farragut name change "We want higher security at Farragut, 
a new school name 
and a new mascot." 
Marcelos Rios, 
Photos by Glen Crayton 
SCHOOL AFFAIRS 
Harnson students now have a def1nite 
answer from the Board of Educat1on 
They must move out of Harnson to other 
schools next year so that the1r building 
can be converted to an upper-grade 
center 
As New Expression reported 1n 
March, this sudden change has left the 
Harnson student body angry. They are 
espec1ally angry at being told that they 
should transfer to Farragut. 
In an attempt to heal these wounds 
the Board has appo1nted a transition 
team made up of two Board representa-
tives, four parents and two students from 
each school. 
Accordmg to Marcelo Rios, one of the 
student representatives from Harrison 
on the team, the idea isn't working. "The 
team IS not functioning at all," he said. 
" It's nothmg more than a game of 'Let's 
Make a Deal'." Marcelo explained that 
all of the Harnson students' requests 
have been reJected by Farragut pnnc1pal 
Christine Lovmg The Harrison students 
want higher secunty, a new school name 
and a new school mascot and athletic 
team symbol 
"Farragut isn't as bad as most of the 
Harnson students thmk, · Marcelo said 
When the Harnson student council first 
v1s1ted Farragut in February I was 
speechless. It was not at all like I heard 11 
was The Farragut students were well 
behaved and the school's equipment 
was very good." 
But he doesn't believe that Harrison 
students will make mass movement to 
Farragut 1f Farragut won't compromise 
on some changes and if more Harrison 
students don't have the same opportu-
nity he had to visit Farragut. "They'll look 
.for other transfer opportunities instead," 
he sa1d. 
According to the other Harrison repre-
sentative on the transition team, Joyce 
Harrison 
Transition Team 
"Farragut is taking 
giant strides to 
satisfy the needs of 
the Harrison 
transfers." 
Christine Loving, 
Principal 
Farragut H.S. 
Clayborn, the students at Harrison are 
looking at alternatives other than Farra-
gut. "Most of them are fighting Farragut 
because they feel they're being forced to 
go there," she said. 
Mrs. Loving says that Farragut is tak-
ing giant steps to satisfy the needs of the 
Harrison transfers. "Not only are we 
starting programs that were at Harrison, 
such as carpentry, but we are opening 
programs of our own in apparel mer-
chandising and computer repainng as 
well as the other special programs Far-
ragut already offers," she said. 
The Harrison-Farragut merger is the 
first major attempt at h1gh school inte-
gration since the Permissive Transfer 
Program was started in 1978. New Ex-
pression will continue to watch this 
story closely. Kevin Davy 
Court opposes draft-college link range of state services that will help pre-vent unwanted pregnancies, prevent the risks associated with teen births and as-
sist teen parents who have children and 
are confronted with the problems of 
being a mother and a father." He also 
said that the Public Aid Department will 
encourage teenage welfare mothers to 
stay in school and the Children and 
Family Services Department will in-
crease its efforts to offer parent training 
and daycare programs for parents of in-
fants. 
UP-DATE 
Financial aid vs. draft 
registration 
A bill sponsored by Rep. Paul Simon 
(D. of Ill.) would delay the requ1rement 
that draft-aged men show that they are 
reg1stered for the draft 1n order to be 
eligible for federal financial aid for col-
lege. The bill was approved by the Edu-
cation and Labor Committee and sent to 
the House floor. If the bill is passed, the 
requ1rement will be delayed from July 1 
to Feb. 1, 1984. 
Simon said the bill was needed be-
cause a federal judge in Minnesota ruled 
that this requirement is unconstitutional. 
If the Minnesota judge's dec1sion is up-
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held by a federal court, then the re-
quirement will be permanently dropped. 
More college scholarships 
The College Scholarship Service re-
ports a 5 to 10 percent drop in the 
number of applications CSS has re-
ceived. That means college scholarship 
money 1s still available. 
You can call the College Scholarship 
Senvce at 1-609-734-3900 for more in-
formation concerning financial aid 
forms. 
Draft counselling in public 
schools? 
It was 14 months ago that Clergy and 
Laity Concerned met w1th officials of the 
Board of Education to seek permission 
to let draft counselors into public high 
schools to provide students with infor-
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So, CLC has put the Board in a yes or 
no situation. They filed a law suit charg-
ing the Board with illegally denymg draft 
counselors access to the city's h1gh 
schools. Right now, they are waiting for a 
response from the Board, which the 
Board has to give within 30 days from 
the day the suit was filed on Apr. 19. 
Squeal Rule in court 
In the March issue of New Expres-
sion we reported that the Federal Court 
of Appeals had announced that the 
"squeal rule" was not to be enforced 
until the court held a full and complete · ... 
hearing to decide whether the rule is 
legal or not. 
In the meantime, Governor Thomp-
son says the state will " involve a wide 
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Mayor's Summer Youth Program Chicago United's ''Hire the Future" Federal Tax-Credit Jobs 
Who provides the The State of Illinois provides money for Businesses throughout Chicago contribute Businesses that make a profit and, there-
money for Chicago as part of federal tax money. money. Mobil 011 Foundation contributed fore, that must pay taxes to the federal gov-
paychecks? $250,000. ernment, can hire teens for the summer and 
deduct 85% of the salary from their com-
pany's taxes. 
Who is eligible for 14-thru-21-year olds who live in Chicago Chicago public school students ages For this summer the law applies only to 16-
these jobs? from low Income homes. $10,000 for a tam- 14-18. (You do not necessarily have to be and 17 ·year olds who have never held a job 
ily of four. from a low-income family.) Same family income l1m1ts as Mayor's YE 
program. 
NE's How many jobs will The City says 25,000 but Illinois just re- As many as the bus1nesses pay for. Chi- As many as the businesses will agree to 
- this program provide? ceived $3-$4 million more from President cago United's goal is 4,000 jobs for youth hire. Some of these will be piped to Chicago GUIDE Reagan 's jobs bill. At least $1.5 million more But. right now. only about 1,200 jobs. have United's jobs program 
should come to Chicago (about 1,500 more been guaranteed. 
to jobs). 
summer 
How do you apply for There are many different centers where you 200 applications were allowed In each Chi- Individual businesses can hire teens di-
these jobs? can make applications Call 44-7853 for cago public high school. However, most of rectly. Some preparatory goups have been 
more information. the applications were gone before spnng . started through grants from the Mayor's 
for break. Office of Employment. jobs 
teens How much money can At 8 weeks, 25-hours-per-week, teens 16 At 11 weeks for 40-hours-per-week. about The employee can go as h1gh as $3,000 I earn in this years and older Will make $693.50 for the $1.474 for the entire program. Some and still get the tax break. It's up to the program? entire program Those under 16 (20- busmesses are hmng tor 8 weeks and 25 employer how many hours the teen w1ll 
hours-a-week) make $536.00. hours. so hours and pay will vary work. 
Do you need to know Ch1cago politics are supposed to change No, but you Will be mterviewed by the busi- No, but you will be 1nterv~ewed by the com-
somebody to get one under the new mayor. Time will tell whether ness where you are applying pany. The companyw111 decide rf you should 
of these jobs? the jObs controlled by c1ty agenctes wtll be be h1red 
given to ward bosses or not 
What kind of job Many SJies w1ll offer experience '" typ1ng. Because these JObs are commg from many These Jobs wtll vary also because of the 
experience is reception, wnhng, art, superv1s1on of ch1l- different busmesses they mclude many different busmesses htnng For example 
available? dren or sen1or Citizens rehabJhtatlon. etc. types of JOb expenences. from clerical to Standard 011 Will put some teens to work 1n 
custodial their offices wh1le others Will work at gas 
stations 
How will I know if I've Accordtng to Park D1stnct personnel. the Accordmg to Alexander Robmson of Chi- The busmess that interviewed you will 
got a job? place where you wtll work Will contact you cago Untied the company that Interviews contact you 
you will contact you. 
Will this job program No The summer employment program No The Chicago Untied program will end m Yes many of the JObs may extend Into the 
extend into the fall? ends m m1d-August early September. school year because of ltle S3 000 limrt 
More summer jobs in '83, but McDonald's adds jobs 
McDonald's has launched a 
natiOnWide summer youth job 
program that w111 employ about 
30.000 teens '" McDonafo's 
restaurants across the nation. 
According to Stephan1e Scur-
vey of Chicago s McDonald's 
Restaurant Assooat1on that s 
more than tw1ce what the res-
taurants (nat1onw1de) usuaJ•y 
h1re for the summer. 
by Donna Branton 
If all the Chtcago summer JObs 
programs for teens come through 
and provide the expected number 
ot jobs. there could be over 35 000 
teens employed th1s summer 
The Mayors Office of Employ· 
ment and Training has announced 
that 11 will sponsor 25.000 CETA 
JobS for teens this summer with 
the $22.4 million allocated to Chi-
cago for jObs But last summer the 
CETA program offered 26,357 
JObs to teens (and added an extra 
mnth week to the program) w1th 
the same $22 4 million. Why only 
25.000 eight-week JObs th1s sum-
mer? 
When New Expression ques-
tioned City Hall Officials abut the 
d1fference m JOb numbers and 
money they "didn't care to get mto 
that." or ''didn't know anything 
about 1!." 
In addition to the $22 4 million, 
President Reagan s Emergency 
Jobs B1ll, wh1ch was s1gned 1nto 
effect March 29, should bnng 
about $1 .5 million more to Chi-
cago for teen summer employ-
ment. According to Marv Gannon, 
spokeswoman for the Mayor's 
Office of Employment and Train-
ing, when the expected money 
comes through, even more teens 
will be hired for the summer. 
Chicago United, a not-for-profit 
organizatton that encourages 
busmesses to hire teens for the 
summer, has already secured 
some 1,2000 jobs for teens this 
summer. Over 13,000 applica-
tions from 55 Ch1cago public high 
schools were sent to the Chicago 
Urban League for the CU jobs 
program. " We hope to secure 
3 ,000 jobs for teens this summer," 
sa1d Alexander Robinson, Deputy 
D1 rector of Chicago United . 
"Teens will be interviewed by 
different companies and It is up to 
the business if they want to hire 
the person. This is why a pool of 
13,000 applications is neces 
sary." 
"We will try to get teens In· 
terested in something they want or 
would like to do," says Marilyn 
Skipper-Green of Chicago United. 
Many teens complained of 
meaningless jobs in the CETA 
program last year Sweeping 
streets and cleanmg parks 1s 
somethmg to do, but Mrs Green 
feels that teens would do better at 
someth1ng they are tnterested 10 
Deha Williams, a sophomore at 
Calumet, expla1ned how her 
summer CETA JOb went last year 
" I was sweepmg Sidewalks all the 
t1me. That's all Sure, I made the 
money, but I would have rather 
worked at an art center where I 
could have practiced for the studiO 
art class that 1 have now' 
Delia also added that she d1dn I 
rece1ve her last two checks unt1l 
mid-September But Mary Gan-
non says that a new system at the 
Mayors Office of Employment w11i 
help them to do thetr best to get 
checks out on time this summer. 
HIRE THE FUIURE 
Mrs Scurvey sa1d that the 
natiOnWide apphcahons for the 
Ch1cago area have already 
been taken but she adV1ses 
teen JOb seekers to go to 
McDonald s mdependent res-
taurants because many are 
hmng for the summer 
Last summer, many teens mis-
sed out on a JOb opportunity 1n the 
m1ddle of June The c1ty suddenly 
dec1ded, after declanng 14-and-
15-year olds 1nel1gtble, that they 
would htre younger teens But 
many teens never heard about the 
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new policy. and nearly 8,000 JOb 
slots were never filled 
Agam thts year the Job scene for 
teens IS shaky. espec1ally smce 
the c1ty 1s awa1t1ng word about the 
added $1 5 m.liion for CETA that 
could open up at least 1.500 more 
jObs that may not open up until 
June 
Keep your eyes and ears open' 
HEY. 
WHAT~ IT REALLY UKE 
IN THE ARMY? 
)i_,u ll \\'Llrk h.1rJcr th.m wu \-c ewr W•Jrh-d 
l-x·fon· .1nd vnu ·n h~· m h.:-tr<.'r ,h,lfX' than wu \ t' 
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tun, lLXJ 1~'u ' llmt'L'l,l k1t ill new JX'Ilpk 1\xtmight 
l'I'L'n gt•r .1lum1~ Ill )'illiT thrt~<\1 11 ht'n tlwv r;\i:-t' 
rlw flag 
Other than th.lt, n':; l'll' ptcnli" 
Cht·ck 1t \lllt w1th an t\rmv Rt•(nllrt•r 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
New Ex.pression D 
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SAT -void in Black schools New Expression invites new 
staff members 
"I don't know 
anything about 
the SAT test. I 
thought the ACT 
was for city kids 
and SAT was for 
suburban kids." 
Joyce, senior at 
Calumet 
by Alesia Powell 
Is there fear among Black stu-
dents about takmg the SAT Test? 
Now that SAT offictals have an-
nounced that Black scores are 33 
percent lower than the average. 
are Blacks avotding the test? 
Accordtng to a New Expres-
sion survey of students tn 15 pre-
domtnantly Black Chtcago 
schools. the problem IS not fear 
The problem IS that the SAT test 1s 
not publicized and students are 
not encouraged to take 11 m these 
schools. 
Over 50 percent of the Black 
JUniors and sentors 1n the survey 
satd that the SAT test was not well 
pubhc1zed and that they weren t 
gettmg any mformation about the 
test. 
A senior at Westmghouse sa1d. 
I don't know anythtng about the 
SAT test. Joyce. a 17-year-old 
sentor at Calumet says I thought 
the ACT was for c1ty kids and that 
the SAT was for suburban kids 
who go to suburban schools · 
Counselors at these predomin-
antly Black schools 1ns1st that the 
reason thetr students aren t get-
tmg informatiOn IS that the1r stu-
dents don t need to take the SAT 
test. The counselors expla1n that 
their students aren't attending 
colleges that reqwe the SAT 
Ben Bates. a career counselor 
at the Ada S McKinley Founda· 
lion. clatms that students aren't 
too famtliar wtth e1ther test Bates 
suggests that they take both tests, 
so that whtchever one they need 
they wtll be prepared. 
Cathy Beavers. a counselor at 
Kmg htgh school, says she first 
advtses students to make thetr 
college choices Then she tells 
them to ftnd out what test these 
colleges reqUJre. In most cases 1! 
ts the ACT. 
But most of the students New 
Expression tntervtewed say that 
they first make the dectston to take 
college entrance exams and then 
dectde what college they want to 
at1end 
Accordtng to Tracy Cory. a 
graduate of Austtn, Teachers told 
me that I should take the ACT It 
was months later that I made my 
dectston to attend Tnton 
lncreastngly students are taktng 
thetr college entrance exams at 
the end of thetr JUntor year or 1n the 
summer between thetr JUntor and 
sent or year, and that s usually 
months before they begm apply· 
mg to colleges. 
In schools where most of the 
students take only the ACT col-
lege entrance exam, 11 ts under· 
standable that JUntors follow the 
leaders and ask for the same 
forms that they are heanng about 
from thetr fnends. 
The ACT IS an achtevement test 
and so 11 IS more like the other 
standardtzed tests that teens are 
used to takmg 1n grade school. It's 
espectally like the Iowa Baste 
Test. 
The SAT IS an aptitude test 
Myrna H1ll , a sentor at Kenwood, 
sa1d, ·'The SAT was nothtng like 
the tests I took m school! It was 
much more dtff1cult and you can't 
cram for 11. 
Because the aptttude lest ts 
' dtfferent," a student can be at a 
dtsadvantage by not takmg the 
SAT test For example 
• All Ment Scholarships are 
solely based on SAT scores 
• Students Will need thts ktnd of 
test-taktng expenence w1th an 
applitude test later on, such as 
a test to get tnto graduate 
school 
• An apphtude test gtves stu-
dents an assessment of thetr 
natural ablfity to thmk, whtle the 
ACT tells them what they ve 
"Students who 
come here for 
counseling don't 
seem to be familiar 
with the exams for 
college." 
Ben Bates, 
Ada S. McKinley 
Center 
learned so far. 
• SAT IS the requtred test for 
many of the top rated schools m 
the country, such as Harvard 
and Stanford 
So. 1S anything bemg done to 
change thts ptcture, to encourage 
more Black students to take the 
SAT and to prepare for the test? 
In Evanston. Black parents 
came together to ftnd out why thetr 
children were domg more poorly 
than Whttes 1n the same school. 
Allee Scott. a college counselor at 
Evanston-Townshtp, satd that as a 
result of the Black parents mqUtry 
"new programs have been started 
to help the Black students. One 
of the new programs wtll be col-
lege entrance exam preppmg 
Ftve Chtcago public htgh 
schools are also addmg test -prep 
wtth thetr grants from the Chtcago 
School Board The schools are 
Phtlhps. Harper, Crane Taft and 
Ltndblom 
'Now that I know that Blacks 
have been havmg trouble With the 
SAT. I know I wouldn t take 11 
w thou! getttng a class to prepare 
me In fact, Roy Jones satd, ''I'd 
spend SSO to get help 
But before Blacks can do better 
on SAT they have to know 1t extsts. 
The begtnntng of summer 
means the end of school, 
teachers and New Expres-
sion But ltke school and 
teachers. NE will be bacl< next 
year' 
Many of our edt tors and staff 
wnters who are sentors wtfl be 
leavmg us thts year to go on to 
college If you are a wrtter 
photographer arttst or if you 
JUSt want a chance to spea:.- out 
on youth tssues. ;ou can JOin 
the New Expression staff for 
the ~983-84 school year Call 
663-0543 and ask for Pam 
Allen for more tnformatton 
Staff meetmgs will be held over 
the summer. The Center IS also 
holdtng wnttng and photo 
workshops thts summer to help 
next years staff See Arts 
Gu1de for more tnformatton. 
We Sincerely hope that you 
have enJoyed NE th.s tear and 
we encourage you to get n-
volved with us to help keep the 
youth vo1ce alive. 
r!!l"' Raise lour S .. -\.T. St:ores ~for a better coUege future. 
PERSONALIZED T-SHIRT SALE- ONLY $6.99 EACH {Regularly $10.99 Each) 
By mat! only. Whtle present T-shtrl stock lasts Ram check to March 30, 1983. Ptctura pnnted on T-shfrt FREE from your fsvonte photo- even the ptcturs you carry In your 
wa llet. Ptcture returned undamaged. Top qua/tty 65% polyester, 35% cotton olend Amencan T-shtrts. Adult sizes· S M L XL Chtldren s stzes· XS S M L. Not sold m stores. 
To order, cltp order form below and mat( today. General T-shtrt # 1 blue, green, tan or yellow Atnger T ·Shirt 112 whtte "" lth blue or red tnm. Heavy hitter =3 white body 
wtth navy, red. blue or lavender sleeve Lad ·s To 114 lavender, blue, allow, mk, each or white 
PICK THE T - SHIRT YOU LIKE BEST Pick one tranafer a lyle to go on T-ahlr1 FREE with your picture, your name or up to 5-word 
#1 General T-shirt 
Your Joe Doe's Beau 
or Woman on back side 
Style #04 Forever 
#3 Heavyhitter Basketball 
T-shirt 
Your name on back side 
Style #08 Do you think 
I'm sexy? 
#2 Ringer T -shirt 
Your name and school's 
name on back side 
Style #15 Class T-shirt 
#4 Lady's Top Fashion 
T-shirt 
Your name on back side 
Style #14 Cancer 
sentence printed FREE on back side 
1107 A Touch ot 
Class 
~12 K•O for Rent •OJ I'm an Amencan 1009 I may be tree but 
H11 Lillie Angel 
1114 Zodiac signs 
• Anes •Libra 
• Taurus Scorpio 
• Gemtnl • Saglttanus 
• Cancet • Capricorn 
• Leo • Aquarius 
1105 Wanted 1106 Buscal 
#16 
15"x27 • 
$1 000 000 
Poster 
• Virgo • Plsoes 
$1,000.000 with your ptcture on 11 
#14 Cancer ~ $4 99 each (re9ulnr 118 99 each) 
TGC-Maater Image Tranafert, 2 N. LaSalle St., Suite 1900, Chicago, IL 60602 
Enclosed Is$_ In money order only to cover cost of __ T-shirts at $6 99 each 
Moke Money order payable to. TGC-Mas~r Image Transter_s __ 
DON'T FORGET TO ENCLOSE YOUR PICTURE AND MONEY ORDER 
Size Color· Transfer Style II _ Zodiac Sign 
ff 1 Goneral T·shlrt _ 112 Ringer 113 Heavy Hitter __ 114 Lady's Top 
Name of your school __ Class of '83 '84 _ '85 '86 
Up to 5-word sentence to print on back of T ·Shirl 
Print Name Address 
State Ztp Phone II 
• Allow 3 weeks lor deltvery 
New Expression D 
• 
• riefs . 
Drop Drivers Ed.? 
by Franshonn Salter 
Drop Dnvers Educat1on from all 
Ch1cago-area schools? That's 
what the State Board of Education 
is recommendmg to the State As-
sembly. 
Accord1ng to the Board's pro-
posal , school distncts could still 
offer Drivers Ed., but no district 
should be required to offer 1t. The 
proposal goes on to recommend 
that those districts that keep a 
Drivers Ed program should 
charge students a fee to help pay 
for the program. 
At the same t1me, the Board is 
recommending that physical edu-
cation be made optional for juniors 
and sen1ors. This proposal would 
affect both public and private 
schools. 
Chicago students seem to have 
mixed reactions to the decision. 
Michelle Grier, freshman at Cor-
liss is pleased with the Driver Ed 
ruling . " I feel it's a waste of time, 
and all the training is g1ven in 
vain." But freshman Robert For-
ester of Whitney Young wants to 
take Drivers Ed as part of his 
Physical Education course JUSt as 
others at Young have done. "'To 
pay for Drivers Ed would be like 
paymg for a gym class I would, 
but I d1dn't say I'd like it," he said. 
Most juniors and seniors 
seemed to like the idea of being 
free to elect gym or skip it. " I'm for 
11!" said Rochelle Howard , 
sophomore at Harlan. ··1 can take 
it if I want to, and if I don't, I don't 
have to. They couldn't have come 
up with a better op1nion." 
Merit Scholars 
The N E staff extends con-
gratulations to four local seniors 
who won National Ment Schol-
arships. Among them were Lane's 
Martin Zimmerman, Morgan 
Park's Branko Radosavljevic, Oak 
Park-River Forest's Elizabeth 
Burck, Riverside-Brookfield's 
Domin1c Salvino and Whitney 
Young's Cecelia Leung. 
National Merit fmalists are cho-
sen by test scores, then picked by 
grades. school activities, commu-
nity act1vitles and recommenda-
tions 
THE PART-nME JOB 
THAT DOESN'T COMPm 
WITH SCHOOL. 
If you've got enough to do wtthout rrymg to find a chal-
lenging JOb that fie:. mto your school calendar constder the Army 
Re-.erve 
The Re-.erve has a new spl! t-rrammg program that\ tmlored 
ro ht almo~t any sruden t':, :.cheJule ) (.)u stmply take etght weeks 
of Initial T rammg one ummer and a lew monthsof Jobsklll rram-
mg tht• fdlm\"lng summer 
Dunng the schn<.ll year. you 'II st'n T wnh a local Army 
Re~· rYe untt. usu<1ll\ one weekend a month A nd after you fmtsh 
the t:\\"<.\ sum me~ (ll trammg vou ·n spend two weeh ot trammg 
each ve.1r, u~u.tll, m the -,ummer 
Rut a g..xlJ schedule h JUst llnC of the \1'.1)'' you'll bt•ndn 
hv JOtntng the Arm' Rt•x•n ·e You'll recetw m<.\rt' than $7,C\10 pay 
f<.'r l<.\llr wars of Jun A.nd vou mtght he el!gthl<.• tor ont' nf our 
spt'doll b(ll\USCs 
h •r mort' mlormanon. c.11l dw numbt·r hdo\\ Or stop hv 
ARMY RESERVE. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
{312) 926-3814 
Schedule 
1st Semester· June 22-July 18 
2nd Semester. July 19-August II 
Registration. June -4, II , 18 In Rm. 250 BSB 
(Southwest comer of Morgan St. 
and Harrison St.) 
Late Registration· June 20. 
D New Expreaslon 
NE's bookkeeper, Russell Pryor, 
accepts a management award 
from the Chicago Community 
Trust. 
Teens receive $10,000 
The teen staff of New Expres-
sion accepted a check for 
$10,000 and a plaque from the 
Chtcago Community Trust as the 
wtnner of the Trust's 1982 Man-
agement Award. 
Thts is the ftrst time that high 
school students have won the 
award, and, according to Ann 
Heintz, the advisor to New Ex-
pression, it's probably the first 
tirr.e tn Chicago that a youth-run 
business has ever been constd-
ered for such an award. 
In the citation accompanymg 
the award, the teen staff was 
praised for cutting back on costs in 
order to get the newspaper out of 
debt and for raising $18,000 in ad-
vertising sales. 
Russell Pryor, the newspaper's 
bookkeeper, who graduated from 
Westinghouse last June, was 
commended for the way he fol-
lowed the auditor's directions in 
revising all of the ledgers and 
operating statements of the com-
pany. 
The judging committee also 
praised the editors for conducting 
a readershtp survey of New Ex-
pression readers last May and 
worktng with the research de-
partment of The Chicago Tri-
bune to interpret the results so 
that the editors could better serve 
their readers. 
Write a letter, win a prize! name on a separate piece of paper and include it m the 
envelope. We will print the letter 
anonymously, and you will be 
awarded your prize. Have you ever wanted to blow 
off some steam , show some 
appreciation, or explain your point 
of view to your parents? Well , 
New Expression offers you a 
chance to do it in a letter. And if 
your letter IS good enough, you 
could win one of many prizes - a 
Hubert doll, a gift certificate, or an 
album -just to mention a few of 
the prizes. 
In order to insure the privacy of 
your letter, DO NOT WRITE 
YOUR NAME IN IT. Write your 
So do something good for your 
mental well-being and get a load 
off your chest- and get a prize I 
Send your entry to New Ex-
pression, 207 S. Wabash, Chi-
cago 60604 by July 15, 1983. 
ve op your success story at 
Mundelein College 
Why not choose the Chicago College de-
signed for women who want to be suc-
cessful 
• in business • in communications • in 
politic •in education •in fashion design 
and merchandi ing •in mu ic, art and 
interior architecture •in social programs 
•in health and cience including medical 
technology, pre-dentistry. pre-medicine, 
food and nutrition 
Mumlt!lein is a four-year. private, full y-accredited college 
fo1 women Appnn.1matel} 1500 students attend classes m 
weekday and \\ eekend \ essiOns on our heautifullakefront 
campus. located on Chicago's far north side 
Commuter studenh can easily reach the campu~ on CTA 
Raptd rranstt (25 minutes from the Loop). Re,idcnt~ will 
find a col} lifesty le m our dormitory overlooking the Lake 
h>r mme information, call or'" ntc 
ADMISSIONS OFFICE 
Mundelein College 
6363 N . Sheridan Road. Chicago, lllinoi!-. 60660 
(312) 989-5466 
High School Summer lnstitut~ 
University of Illinois at Chicago (Circle Campus) 
June 22 to August II 
Sponsored by ProJeCt Upward Bound-UICC 
• expenence a college campus 
• 7-week terms 
• high school credit (fulfill Ch1cago Bd. of 
Education course requirements) 
• college counseling 
Tuition/Special Conditions 
Tuition Is $60 per semester for each class. 
Payment by cash, money order or certified 
check to Project Upward Bound on the day 
of registration. Refunds available before June 
26 but not after the beginning of classes. An 
additional $5-per-semester credit Is charged 
for late registration on June 20. 
UICC reserves the right to close classes 
when they are fllled even before the expira-
tion of the registration date so you are urged 
to register early. UICC also reserves the 
right to cancel a class that has Insufficient 
registration. UICC admits students regard-
less of race. color, national or ethnic origin. 
Students are allowed no more than two ab-
• a1r conditioned 
• free bus cards 
• easy access by bus and rap1d transit to the 
University Campus 
sences. The Dress Code does not permit 
short pants on campus. 
Courses offered: 
English I, II, Ill 
Math: Pre-algebra, Plane geometry, 
algebra-trig., computer science 
Social Science: U.S. History, Afro-American 
history. psychology, sociology, geography, 
modern world history, • Public Law Test 
given. 
Consumer Education: consumer education, 
economics, business law 
Business: Accounting I, general business 
Science: physical science. biology 
Physical Education: I. II, Ill. IV 
Fashion 
Fashion Circle 
Magazine's 
FASHION ARTS/MODELING 
WORKSHOP 
Teens who love clothes 
needed for Teen Fashion 
Scene Fashion Club and 
new magazine. 
Sales Reps also needed . 
Call: 383-6464 or 848-2045. 
by Pam Allen 
As we go forward mto the 
e1ght1es, our style of cloth1ng IS 
gomg 1n the oppostte d1rechon 
Cloth1ng stores are show1ng a 
'look· that comes stra•ght from 
the fifties, and this revival of fifties 
fashions seems to be catch1ng on 
With teens 
K•m Reynolds, a JUnior at 
Lindblom thmks "dressing the 
way most of our parents d1d when 
they were our age IS really fun It 
makes me feel as •f lm re-hvmg a 
part of my mother's past " 
Nathaniel Ford a sen1or at Au-
stin, laughs at the thought of how 
hts brothers and s1sters used to 
make fun of the way his parents 
looked 1n old photographs of 
themseles as teen-agers. ' Now 
Thrift shops sell outfits from the fifties 
with prices that are nifty. 
what do you know?" he sa•d. 
'We're starttng to dress JUSt hke 
them. ' 
The best part of this turn-the-
clock-back !ashton change 1s the 
fact that thnft shops have a lot of 
cloth1ng from the flfttes at bargain 
prices 
For example, the Amvets at 
6419 S. Kedzte has stra ght-
legged vandex matenal pants for 
$1 .50. Wool and tweed pants for 
guys and gtrls range for S2 to $10 
The smell of oldness" stays m 
the atr of these stores, but the 
clothes from yesteryear stay well 
preserved. The clothes at the Cht-
cago Recycle shop go as far back 
as the early 1920 s1 
A hned SUJt for guys could go for 
$5 Ttes can be found nearby. 
Overcoats range from $5 to $20. 
dependtng on whether 1ts rain or 
shme or wool or tweed 
Gtrls can lind pull-over and 
button up sweaters at pnces 
rangmg from 90 cents to $6 Sk•rls 
of all kmds can be found at most 
thnft shops- pleated. mm1, wool 
or hoop skJrts. 
The Jewelry sold at the shops 
would bnghten up any outf1t. 81g 
round, colorful earnngs are on 
sale for 40 to 90 cents Necklaces 
and bracelets are easy to match 
up, but 11 takes pat1ence to rum-
mage through boxes of colorful 
accessones 
A couple of the thnft shops car-
ned 1tems other than clothes You 
/ 
~.~ / 
Art by Karen Rees 
may never get to the clothes after 
gomg through all of the other 
memorabtlta For example 
Howdy Doody toys old htgh 
school sweaters from the Fort1es 
and F1ft1es and even TV Guides 
from the early years of televtston 
A complete listmg of thnft shops 
m the Chtcago area can be found 
1n the Yellow Pages under thnft 
shops and resale shops Mra 
McAllister a JUn•or at AqUinas has 
been bu1ld1ng a new wardrobe 
ustng the thnft shops for the past 
year. " I never would have gues-
sed that I would be buy•ng 25-
year-old clothes to stay 1n style, 
she excla1med She sa1d she 
loves 1t 
'OREAMGIRLS' KEEP UP WITH THE 
CHANGING WORLD . .. 
AS YOU ARE TOMORROW'S LEADERS 
READ THE LEADERS IN THEIR FIELD 
the monthly Pictorial Magazine 
for the Black family 
'.,f) Johnson Publ1sl1rng Company Inc . 620 S Mrchrgan Avenue. Chrcago lllrnors 60605 
New Expre.sioo B 
( 
Advice from the Pro's for prom night 
Photos by Vincent Perkins 
Transportation 
a. Do the police enforce the driving 
curfew for prom-goers? 
A. First of all, the curfew for drivers under 18 is 
11 :30 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays. If a driver is 
stopped after curfew by the pollee, he may need a 
bond to get out of jail. However, any occupants of a 
car who are age 18 and over wtll not be in trouble. 
Officer Denms Wynn of Ftrst Distnct headquarters 
told New Expression that the curfew rule for dnv-
ers wtll be enforced for prom-goers, but a Traffic 
Dtvtsion officer said he doesn't remember that 
ever happening 
a. I hear it is illegal for a teen to rent a 
car. Is that true? 
A. It's not illegal if you have a major credit card. 
Avts has mfomed us they don't rent to anyone 
under 25. and Hertz will rent to minors tf they have 
a maJor credtt card in thetr name. 
It ts common for an older person to rent a car for 
the prom for a person under age. However, John 
Schtend of John Marshall Law School warns that if 
a minor crashes the rental car and the person who 
stgned the car out does not have insurance 
covenng the dnver, the stgner ts liable to be sued. 
But if the dnver is not at fault, the person at fault 
pays for the damage. 
a. How expensive is a limousine? 
A. Some limousine services will charge $40 an 
hour However, Associated Limousmes (568-
4594) has a Prom Special for $23 an hour with a 
two-hour mintmum. 
a. Is a taxicab acceptable? 
A. Of course, but keep some facts in mind: 
1. The driver will not stop the meter while you pick 
up your date. You might want to call another cab 
from your date's house so you may take time out 
for picture-taking. 
2. If you know a shortcut, tell the driver to take it. 
3. Don't have the dnver wait for you during the 
Prom. It will be cheaper to call a cab when you 
leave. Taxis are usually waiting outstde of 
downtown hotels anyway. 
4 The driver will expect a ttp, usually 10-15 per-
cent of the fare 
a. A horse and carriage seems roman-
tic. Can we use one of those in the loop 
after the prom? 
A. They are operated by Coach Horse Ltvery 
(337-4296) and you can find them on the Chestnut 
St side of the John Hancock Center. They cost 
$15 an hour for four persons. If you make reser-
vations three days m advance. the carnage dnver 
wtll make a special trip to take you to or from a 
hotel for a bastc fee of $25 The carnages operate 
on Fndays and Saturdays from 4 pm until 3 am 
Keith Kysel 
~ 
Nathaniel Ford assists Diane Watson Into the carriage as part of their romantic prom Nathaniel Ford demonstrates how to 
night ride down Michigan Avenue. sit down In tuxedo tails. 
Formal Clothes 
Women 
a. I would like to wear a hat to the 
prom; is it all right? 
A. Yes, though hats are not common with evening 
formal wear. 
a. If I wear gloves, when should I take 
them off? 
A. You remove your gloves to eat. 
a. Do I have to wear gloves? 
A. No, gloves are only worn to complete a dress 
design. It's up to you if you want to wear gloves or 
not. 
a. I'm taking a shawl with me. Do I have 
to check it? 
A. No, you can keep it with you all evenmg tf you 
prefer, though you normally wouldn't wear it while 
dancing or eattng. 
a. What about jewelry? 
A. With a low-cut or strapless dress, a choker or a 
stnng of pearls is often a good choice. Five or six 
chains would normally be mappropriate with for-
mal wear 
a. On which leg should I place my 
garter? 
A. The garter normally ts placed on the left leg for 
nght-handed persons and on the right for left-
handed 
a. Is it proper for me to let my escort 
know what kind of corsage I'd like? 
A. Yes, you should mention the style of corsage 
(wrist, dress, hatr), the color and the type of flower. 
Your flowers should complement your outfit. 
Men 
a. Is it all right to wear a business suit 
to a prom? 
A. Of course. 
a. Is it all right to wear argyle socks? 
A. Over-the-calf socks that are color-coordinated 
wtth the suit are correct. Try for anti-static socks to 
keep your trousars from clinging. 
a. When should my tuxedo jacket be 
buttoned? 
A. Buttoned while standing and unbuttoned while 
sitting. If you wear a vest, the jacket may be un-
buttoned at all times if you prefer. 
a. Should I mention the type of 
boutonniere (flower) I'd like from my 
date? 
A. Yes, just as the woman can mention her choice 
of flowers to you, you can state your preference. 
Often a couple chooses matching flowers. Com-
mon boutonniere flowers are carnattons, rose-
buds, lilies of the valley. 
a. I'm selecting a very sophisticated 
outfit with cape, top hat, gloves and a 
cane. What do I do with them when I 
arrive at the prom? 
A. Remove your gloves inside and place them in 
the hat. Check them wtth the cape and cane. The 
cane shouldn't go to the table unless it is used as a 
walking cane. 
Q. How do you sit when you're wearing 
tails? 
A. The best way is to allow the flaps to fall on 
etther side of the chair You can also fold them 
carefully beneath you as you sit, but your body 
heat will probably cause them to look wrinkled or 
wilted early in the evemng. It's advisable to remove 
your coat in the car. 
0 ' Morris Adams 
HERFF JONES CLASS RINGS 
FINEST CLASS RINGS IN THE WORLD 
WHY WAIT!!! ORDER YOUR CLASS RING TODAY 
STARTING AT THIS GREAT CLASS RING VALUE INCLUDES: 
$ * Your Off ic1al Class Ring Design 94 9 *Your Graduation Yeardate * Your Choice of Birthstone, White Pearl, or Black Onyx 
• * Your Personal Initials Engraved Inside Ring 
10. 00 
Boys or Girls * Ful l Lifet ime Warranty 0 F F 
White U/trium YOU'LL HAVE YOUR RING BEFORE YOUR FRIENDS EVEN ORDER THEIRS/ 
As soon as you read th1s ad and for a lim1ted t1me only, Herff Jones IS offenng a $10.00 d1scount when you purchase your Class 
Rmg You can now h::~ve a Class Rmg 1n the style of your cho1ce To take advantage of th1s sav1ngs, clip out th1s ad and bring it to 
your He rtf Jones Sales Off1ce before September 7. 1983 We have a wtde selection o f the very latest Class Rmg Styles See your 
Herff Jones representative for a perfect f1t WITH THIS AD 
DELIVERY IN 6 WEEKS - Come In Today! 
ELMHURST 
116 S York Road 
Su1te 11206 
Elmhurst, IllinOIS 60126 
Open Saturday only. 12 00 4 00 
Phone 833-4045 
D New Expression 
DOWNTOWN 
17 North State Street 
Stevens BUIIdmg SUite 111318 
Ch1cago, lllmo1s 60602 
Open Mon Sat 10.00 4 00 
Phone 641-1830 
SOUTHSIDE 
2358 West 63rd 
(NE Corner of 63rd & Western) 
Chicago, lllino1s 60636 
Open Saturday Only: 11:00 4:00 
Phone. 737-7792 
1/!~'!o~~n!~!!!! OFFER 
EXPIRES 
9/7/83 
Usa Shub (above) takes some pre-prom practice with formal tabl•settlng: two fort<s, 
a bread-and-butter plate and goblets. (Right) Usa and Mark Long enter the Palmer 
House Ballroom aware that etiquette is common sense and sensitivity to one an-
other. 
Etiquette/Tipping 
a. Should reservations be made when 
we have decided on a restaurant? 
A. Reservatrons are adv1sable Srnce prom ts a 
maJor event, restaurants will be flowing wrth 
couples afterwards. Reservations should be made 
at least a couple of days in advance, espectally rf 
the group 1s large. 
a. If the tip is included in the bill, is it 
necessary to give the waiter/waitress 
an added tip? 
A. It rs not necessary to leave a ttp when rt ts 
written rnto the b1ll unless you really would ltke to 
show spec1al apprectatton 
a. How should I go about inquiring 
about the restaurant's menu? 
A. Ftrst of all . you should always call and tnqUire 
about a restaurants menu before making the 
reservations. Ask about the prrces of the food and 
the food betng served Frnd out the restaurant 
polictes on tipping and the sa es tax charge be-
cause the sales tax charge vanes tn dtfferent res-
taurants It is good to ask about the specialttes of 
the day or what the wa1ter wa1tress would recom· 
mend because they have every reason to please 
you. 
a. How are we expected to order our 
food? 
A. The warier waitress first asks each woman 
separately for her order then asks the men 
The host's order (the person who Wlll handle the 
check} rs taken last When the party rs large, the 
waiter wartress asks each person tn turn for the1r 
menu. If the menu rs diffrcult to understand, ask for 
assrstance. 
a. Will we be allowed to order drinks 
on prom night? 
A. You w111 have to present an adequate I D. to be 
served alcoholic beverages A restaurant can lose 
tts liquor license if they serve teens drinks 
a. I'm not used to a formal dinner set-
ting. Can you give me advice about 
silverware? 
A. There wtll be stlver placed at each s1de of your 
dinner plate. usually two spoons, two kmves and 
two forks The fork farthest from the plate ts the 
salad fork. and the mstde fork ts the dmner fork 
Leave the salad fork m your salad once you begtn 
eattng wtth tt The roundest spoon Is the soup 
spoon and the other Is for beverages. The kntves 
are 1n no particular order One can be used for 
cutttng food and the other for buttenng bread. That 
kntfe can be lard on the bread·and-butter plate 
after you use tt the ftrst lime 
a. Is it all right to eat chicken with my 
fingers? 
A. Not at a formal dtnner Cut the chrcken away 
from the bone and eat rt w1th your fork Its best to 
avotd ftnger foods ltke lobster or nbs on a formal 
occasron Even though you eat wrth Silverware you 
may need to use yolJr napkrn to remove grease 
from your ftngers or mouth Keep the napkrn on 
your lap untrl you are ready to leave the table 
a. What is an appropriate tip to the 
waiter? 
A. The accepted amount tS 15 percent of the btll 
before taxes T1ps are a matter of JllSttce because 
warters and waitresses are paid below-average 
wages They are expected to make most of the1r 
1ncome off of ups. Ask the watter for change 1f you 
need 1t for the trp 
a. If there are several couples eating, 
can we ask for separate checks? 
A. Yes, 1t rs your money and the restaurant deals 
wrth gett1ng the money, not 1n how tt IS gtven 
a. If I have the doorman park my car, 
how should I tip? 
A. A dollar rs a suttable trp 
On • It promnlfl ~ 
look like you've 
done your 
homework. 
Chocsc from a wtde 
selection of greallooktnQ prom 
luxecJos from Gtngtss. ancJ 
lool\ smart on I he nrght of 1~1c 
btg test And al smartly reduced 
pnces Jusl present your h1gh 
schooiiO to rcw1vc your spcc1nl 
student cJ1scount 
a. Am I, as an escort, supposed to 
open my date's car door to assist her? 
A. In the past tt has been constdered proper for 
the man to open car doors for the woman espe 
crally at formal events. However, soctal codes 
have changed since the women s movement Ac-
cordtng to Charlotte Ford 1n her Book of Modern 
Manners, "Women no longer need to appear 
helpless, JUSt as men no longer need to act upon 
the assumption.'' So. wrth all these changes gotng 
on, it's good for the woman to mention that she 
would ltke assrstance gett1ng out of the car so that 
her escort wtll know that she expects help and 
won't embarrass h1m or her by leav1ng her srttrng 
and watttng. The same thtng holds true for berng 
seated at a restaurant. Ask for help wtth the chatr 
or tell your escort you would ltke th1s courtesy 
a. Has the women's movement 
changed etiquette? For example, 
should the guy still hold the door for 
me going into and coming out of a 
restaurant? 
A. The realtssue is not so much holdtng doors as 
tt ts a woman gorng first through a door. Some-
ltmes tt IS awkward tf the door pushes in for an 
escort to actually hold a door as the gtrl goes f1rst. 
In that case, the gtrlts able to push open the door 
herself and hold tl until she's certatn that her escort 
has reached the door Ne1:her males nor females 
should allow doors to slam m other peoples faces 
no matter where they are 
At t1mes. when an escort has hrs hands full, the 
woman should be carrng enough to hold the door 
open for her escort Th1s type of courtesy IS an 
tmportant way to show that you care about others 
and respect them. So. 1t shouldn t be thought of as 
a male or female duty but rather a sensrttve per-
son's response 
a. Should the male escorts stand up 
when a woman leaves the table? 
A. Tradrtlonally, when a woman leaves the table 
the guys stand up. If standmg IS tnconven1ent, a 
man can rrse part1alfy tn his charr to acknowledge 
courtesy If the group IS large the man stttrng next 
to the woman rrses. 
a. While walking together on the 
sidewalk, is there a particular side of 
the walk that the man should walk on? 
A. Strolling on the stdewalk IS so casual a past1me 
that no spec1f1c rules need to be followed. For 
those sttcklers of form, 1t 1s always correct for the 
woman to walk on the mans r gh-
a. If I ask a guy out to prom, is it my 
responsibility to pay all expenses? 
A. The woman IS ~xpected to pay the expenses 
on the date 1f she 1nv1tes a guy out unless 1t 1s 
agreed upon that they share expenses or he m-
ststs on paytng the full cost. 
Tonia Humphrey 
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Entertainment . · · .. · 
Summer picks 
by Brian lewis 
Summer IS almost here. That means 
11 s t1me for a bunch of new mov1es. And 
th1s summer that means two James 
Bonds. e1ght sequels, a bunch of 3-D 
features and, what I pred1ct w1ll be the 
next most popular mov1e of all limes. 
Here are the ones I would recommend 
based on advanced information. 
The Bonds 
Never Say Never Agam · w1th Sean 
Connery and Maud Adams 
• Octopussy·· Wlth Roger Moore and K1m 
Bass1nger 
In 3-D 
Space Hunter ' with Peter Strauss 
Jaws 3-D" 
Sequels 
Superman 3 ' 
· Stay1n Alive · ( Saturday N1ght Fever" 
part two) 
Psycho 2 · 
Comedies 
Trad1ng Places" Wlth Edd1e Murphy, 
Dan Aykroyd and J1m Belush1 
··surv1vors ' w1th Rob1n Withams 
" NatiOnal Lampoons Vacat1on" w1th 
Chevy Chase 
" Strange Brew • wth Bob (Dave 
Thomas) and Doug (R1ck Morams) 
MUSIC_ 
Side Kicks 
The Thompson Twins 
The decrease n record sales dunng 
1982 has made record compames more 
caut1ous about gambling on new bands. 
But one company. Ansta, IS st1ll throw1ng 
d1ce to g1ve struggling new groups, in 
and outside the U S.A. a chance at the 
btg lime. 
Once aga1n Ansta has gambled wtlh 
an English dance band The Thompson 
Twins. 1n the1r f1rst Amencan release, 
"Side K1cks " The pnce of the album 1s 
two to three dollars less than other list 
LP's yet the length of the record IS the 
same as conven!tonal albums 
The cassette IS even better w1th al-
most e1ghty m~nutes of dance music It 
cons1sts of the complete album and spe-
cial extended re-mixes . 
The Thompson Tw1ns use a lot of 
synthesizers. drums and a very heavy 
bass in the1r songs The1r mus1c seems 
to be tnfluenced by a combination of Pr-
ince and Heaven 17 
The Iynes aren't very anginal, cover-
tng breaking-up and falling 1n love, but 
like most dance bands, Iynes are secon-
dary to the foot stomp1ng, " let's dance,'' 
beat of the mus1c 
Every song on the album is upbeat 
and danceable. "Love On Your Stde, 
"Tears' and "Lies'' are good examples 
of the new dance music com1ng from 
Europe The re-mixes, wh1ch are on the 
cassette version, are very well -rounded, 
dance m1x songs "No Talkin," there· 
m1x of the song " L1es," and "Rap Boy 
Rap," the re-m1x of the song "Love Is On 
Your Side," are easter to dance to and 
more fun to listen to than tho1r counter 
parts The beat1s more prom1nent1n tho 
from "SCTV 
· Gomg Berserk" also starnng members 
of the "SCTV" group. lncludmg John 
Candy, Joe Flaherty and Eugene 
Levy 
The Next Most Popular Movie of All 
Time 
"Return of the Jed1" 
The Outsiders 
Summer of '83 
I 
Pholos by Lucy Gomez Desp1te a bunch of fair and bad re-
VIews, "The Outsiders·· has become one 
of the surpnse mov1e h1ts of the spnng 
Critics have accused the film of be1ng 
everything from over-blown to overly 
sentimental to giVIng adolescents a bad 
name. But I saw the same f1lm that they 
d1d, and I think 'The Outsiders" portrays 
the emot1ons of teen life as well as or 
better than any him I've seen 
Can't stop reading! 
The Outsiders" does a very good Job 
of captunng the feeling of bemg trapped 
by age. It looks at characters who have 
l1tlle or no say so" about anythmg ex-
cept who the1r fnends are. It portrays an 
age when persons are old enough to feel 
adult emotions. but not old enough to 
deal w1th them 
The plot of ' The Outstders" revolves 
around nval gangs hght1ng for supenor-
lty But they don I seem to realize that 
hghtmg won tltft them up from the1r teen 
status. It JUSt locks them deeper mto 11 
These k1ds are ready to make a stand 
but they re ftghllng the wrong enemy 
One thmg that Impressed me about 
'The Outsiders was 11s unexc1t1ng 
moments - scenes where characters 
are walk1ng home from a dnve-ln. go1ng 
to the store, watchmg telev1s1on or JUSt 
Silting around domg nothmg These 
scenes work well because the actors 
don t seem keyed up m performance 
In one scene two of the characters s1t 
tn a vacant lot and express the1r WIShes 
for a better ltfe Th1s scene has probably 
been played out at some t1me m every 
teens life 
'The OutSiders · wont wm awards or 
make 1t on cntrcs Best Ten lists But 1t 
already has accomplished someth1ng 
s1gmhcant. The Outsiders" IS one of the 
lew teen-onented f1lms not about casual 
sex that has been able to draw a large 
teen aud1ence 
Brian Lew1s 
re·m1xes and doesn't end as abruptly 
The Thompson Twms have released 
two d1st net types of dance music The 
songs from the album tend to be re-
corded spec1ftcally for Top 40 rad10 sta-
hons , whtle the re-mixes from the cas· 
sette tend to be recorded for the dance· 
onented rad10 stat1ons Th1s IS very 
s1m1lar to what The Human League dtd 
w1th the1r hit s1ngle, • Don I You Want 
Me?" 
The Thompson Tw1ns are the first 
English 1mport band to commerc1ally 
attempt to h1t the top of the R&B and 
Soul mus1c charts m Amcnca In my 
opm1on they have the crea11v1ty to h1t the 
top. 
Roger S. Yamate 
by Anne Everett 
and Julie Jemison 
If you want to kick the hab1t of won-
denng who did what to whom on the 
soaps, try tumng your eyes to some 
books for the summer Here's a list of 
some books we ve read and en1oyed 
that we lhtnk are JUSt as good as · Gen-
eral Hosp1tal or S1mon and S1m0:1 
Relationships 
Mary Jane Harper Cried Last Night by 
Joanna LE'·" and T S Cook Mary Janes 
mother could not handle her, and she 
took her frustrations out on Mary Jane-
sympathetic account, couldn 1 put the 
book down 
Friends for Life by Ellen Emerson 
Wh If A !pen g1rl faces the tragedy of 
drugs -dramatiC and realistiC 
One Child by Torey L Hayden· A 
teacher helps an autiStiC ch1ld overcome 
hts hand1cap- amazmg , couldn 1 put 11 
down 
A Matter of Time by Rom Schetter L1se 
tnes to accept death when she learns 
her mother ts dytng of cancer- realiStiC 
and very moVIng 
Jean and Johnny by Beverly Cleary· A 
good book for readers m1xed up about 
love Johnny pccl<ed Jean out of a group 
of people and asked her to dance. She 
though he was wonderful because he 
was 17-years-old Jean could not be-
lieve she was p1cked- humorous 
There Are Two Kinds of Terrible by 
Peggy Mann At 15 Robb1e broke hts 
arm at the begtnntng of the summer nnd 
then hts mother went tnto the hosp1tallor 
some tests He v.as con'used, so he 
turned to his dad for understanding - to 
the po1nt 
Teenage Life 
Tunnel Vision by Frank Arnck· Anthony 
Ham1l, 15-year-old, kills h1mself and 
leaves some quest1ons unanswered -
very mov~ng 
Why Me? The Story of Jenny by Pat-
ncta D1zenzo Jenny IS 15-years-old and 
a rape v1cttm She tells the struggles of 
the aftermath and her expenences -
the dialogue between the rap1st and the 
vtdtm IS extraordinary 
Second Star to the Right by Deborah 
Haulz1g Leslie thought that ' th1n would 
be perfect," even 1f 11 ktlled her - well 
wntten. 
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Remember Me When I 'm Dead by 
Carol Beach York. Jenny Lonng IS puz-
zled when she ftnds a verse by her dead 
mother Who 1s really wnltng them? -
keeps you wondenng throughout the 
book 
Runaway by Glona D Moklonlz V1ck1e IS 
s1ck of the abuse she IS getttng from 
home and her parent's rules She needs 
to get away and she th1nks the only way 
IS to run - 11 s easy to 1denlify With V1c· 
k1e 
The Contender by Robert L1psyt · A 
teenager 1n a mans world f1ghttng to stay 
ahve - fasc•nat·ng and realistic. 
Classics 
Th1s summer on the three f1rst Fndays 
of each month, the Un1vers1ty of Ch1cago 
Ofhce of Conttnutng Education wrll 
present d1scuss1ons on cfass1c books of 
Western trad11t0n The ftrst diSCUSSIOn 
June 3 at 1215 features Tolstoys The 
Brothers Karamazov 1n Mee ng Room 
1-2 of the Cultural Center at Randolph 
and M1ch1gan 
The" book for July 1 IS Huckelberry 
Fmn and lor August 5 IS · Hamlet 
For more 1nforma1ton call 269-2837 
Horror and Suspense 
Haunted by Jud1th St George. Alex has 
a summer Job as a caretaker at the 
rambling Red Roof Farm Strange things 
begtn to happen - the cars won t start 
and plants water themselves and more? 
good suspense 
Ch() 1so> Your Own Adventure" Under-
ground Kingdom by Edward Packard· 
You re n '3 strange world In the center of 
earth and standtng tn a cavern You don t 
know wh1ch way to go but yoo dec1de to 
lnnd on the ledge In th1s boo you can 
make a lot of cho1ces and create yoor 
own story That s the way the boo IS 
constructed Other titles are Hyper-
sapce and Escape - fu• of surpnses 
Flowers in the Attic, Petals on the 
Wind, If There Be Thorns by V C An· 
drews· The story of a family s troubles 
caused by wealth and mcest - well 
worth read1ng 
TUXEDOS 
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SUMMER CfiLE"DfiR 
by Susan Forester 
Journey June 10 
1 Journey to the Center of the Milky 
Way, Adler Planatarium thru June 20, 
Mon.-Thurs. at 1, 2, 3, & 4 pm ; Sat., 
Sun., holidays at 11 am. 
Images of Shakespeare, Cultural 
Center thru June 24-art, costumes, 
artifacts. 
13 Art Exhibit by Ch1cago Artists. Prin-
ters Square (76 W. Polk) thru June 
30, 11 am. to 5 pm. 
18 Dav1d Copperfield 's Magic Show, 
Arie Crown, 2 and 8 pm., $14 and 
$16 
19 "Grease," Lane Tech H.S. Music 
Theatre, Lane Aud. thru May 22, 8 
pm., $2. 
22 Eighth Fest1val of Illinois Filmmakers, 
Biograph Theater. 2433 N. Lincoln. 
24 Shakespeare /Mime Workshop, 
Cultural Center, 12:15 pm.- spec1al 
audience participation. 
25 Memories of the Six1ies: Music and 
Song of the Decade, Civic Center 
(Randolph & Dearborn}, noon. 
26 All-City High School Orchestra, Cul-
tural Center, 5:30 pm. 
26 Light in Motion Art Exhibit, Cultural 
Center, thru June 27 - photographs 
by Chicago high school students. 
27 Margot Grimmer American Dance, 
Civic Center, noon - rock ballet. 
I 
4 Hubbard Street Dance Company, 
Paramount Arts Center, Aurora. 
Steve Dahl and Teenage Radiation 
featuring Gary Meier, Holiday Star 
Theatre, 8 pm, $12.95. 
10 Journey in Concert, Rosemont Hori-
zon, 8 pm, $14. 
11 Daryl Hall & John Oates, Poplar 
Creek, 8 pm, $14. 
15 Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Or-
chestra Hall, also June 16, 17, 18 with 
Joseph Linde! at the piano. Series 
t1ckets admit you to two concerts in 
four days as low as $9, $17, or $28. 
16 Marvin Gaye in Concert, Holiday Star 
Theater, also June 17,8 pm., $20.95. 
19 Chicago in Concert, Poplar Creek, 8 
pm., $10-13.50. 
19 Ashford and Simpson in Concert, 
Holiday Star Theater, 8 pm., $13.95. 
( )uly 
1 Donna Summer 1n Concert, Holiday 
Star Theater, also July 2, 3, 8 pm., 
$17.95. 
2 Taste of Chicago, Columbus Drive 
from Wacker to Monroe Sts., just pay 
for the food you want to taste. 
5 Old-Timers All-Star Game, Comis-
key Park, noon, t1cket prices vary. 
6 All-Star Baseball Game, Comiskey 
Park, 7:40 pm. {all tickets sold} -
This IS the Fiftieth Anniversary 
Game, but at least you can see it on 
TV. 
6 Rick Springfield in Concert, Rosem-
ont Horizon, 8 pm., $12.50. 
13 Melissa Manchester, David Brenner 
at Poplar Creek, 8 pm., $8 .50-
$13.50. 
14 Bette Midler in Concert, also July 15, 
16, Poplar Creek, 8 pm., $10-$18.50. 
15 Science Jubilee Anniversary Party, 
Museum of Science and Industry thru 
July 17, 9:30-5:30, free. 
16 Blues Convention with Z.Z. Hill and 
Denise LaSalle, Pavilion (U. of I.), 8 
pm., $12. 
19 Air Supply 1n Concert, Poplar Creek, 
8 pm., $10-$13. 
22 AI Jarreau in Concert, Poplar Creek, 
8 pm., $9.50-$13.50. 
23 Vatican Art Exhibit, Art Institute thru 
Oct. 16, $4 in advance at the Art In-
stitute, $4.90 at Ticketron - grand 
masterpieces never before exhibited 
outside the Vatican Museum in 
Rome. (Tickets force you to set a 
specific time of day when you can 
enter the exhibit.) 
gust 
2 Peter Gabnel in Concert, Poplar 
Creek, 8 pm., $10-$13.50. 
3 ChicagoFest (probably}, Navy Pier, 
thru Aug. 16, noon to midnight; look 
for tickets to be higher than last year's 
$6. 
7 Roberta Flack and Peabo Bryson in 
Concert, Poplar Creek, 8 pm., $9-
$13.50. 
All-Star Game July 6 
12 Kool and the Gang in Concert, Holi-
day Star Theatre, Also June 13, 8 
pm., $14.95. 
14 Bub Billiken Parade, King Drive from 
35th St. to Washington Pk. at 51st on 
Elsworth Dr. to Pawne and Morgan 
past 55th. (WA4-1600}. 
25 Kenny Loggins, Poplar Creek, 8 pm., 
$10-$13.50. 
26 Sheena Easton in Concert, Poplar 
Creek, 8 pm., $10-$13.50. 
27 George Benson in Concert, Poplar 
Creek, 8 pm., $9.50-$13.50. 
2 Heart in Concert. Poplar Creek, 8 
pm., $10-$13.50. 
Chicago Jazz Festival {all week), 
Petrillo Bandshell. 
7 Summer's over; back to school. 
14 First 1983-84 issue of New Expre~ 
sion. 
Seniors next year? Tell them who you are I 
CLASS of '84 T-SHIRTS! 
The Ruling Class. 
'ILl 
For only $5.00 you can come buy your shirt at 
New Expression offices, 207 S. Wabash, 8th 
floor. Hours: Mon.-Fr. 9:3D-5:30 
For only $6.00 we will mail your shirt to you. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or we will 
refund your money. Allow 3-6 weeks for 
delivery. 
CLASS OFFICERS! CLUB REPS! Sell shirts to raise 
money for your projects. Special group prices, with 
school or club name Imprint available. Call Carol at 
663-0543 or send for details. 
If) New Expression 
r--------------------------------------
1 Send me my CLASS OF '84 T-sh1rt today. Enclosed IS my $6.00 money order made out to 
1 New Expression. 
I 
1 Name 
: Address 
: City 
I Design: 
I 
I 
: Style: 
I 
I 
I Size: 
I 
A. Ruling Class 
B. Above the Rest 
Regular 
Ladies French 
s M L 
Phone 
School 
Colors: Red sh1rt, gold pnnt 
Green shirt, gold pnnt 
Blue shirt, gold pnnl 
Blue shirt, while print 
XL Red shirt, white pnnt 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
0 CHECK HERE _if you'd like details about SPECIAL ORDERS with your school 
or club name 1mpnnted 
MAIL TO: New Expression T-Sh1rts. 207 S. Wabash, Chicago IL 60604 
